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Before the establishment of the Ordovician System by Lapworth in 1879, the French palaeontologist 
Joachim Barrande (1799-1883) already recognized the separate character of the Bohemian Ordovician 
faunas by the definition of a regional stage (“étage D”) within the extent assigned by him to the 
“Silurian system” of Murchison in the Prague Basin, and bearing a considerable part of his “Second” 
fauna. Since the definition in 1852, this regional stage was subdivided into five “bands”, comprising 
the current Lower and Middle Ordovician series (“bande d1”) and the Upper Ordovician one (“bandes 
d2–5”). More than a century later, Czech geologists V. Havlícek and L. Marek proposed, in 1973, the 
adoption of a different and better defined Bohemian regional scheme to improve the correlation of 
most of the Ordovician system within the Mediterranean palaeoprovince. Their main reason of their 
proposal was the changing views and the lack of applicability enhanced by the historical British 
chronostratigraphic scheme, regarding the Ordovician sequences of some European and north African 
areas lying at high southern perigondwanan palaeolatitudes in that period. The Bohemian regional 
scheme was latter completed with an additional stage defined in Spain and now comprises a total of 
five regional stages plus the global Tremadocian and Hirnantian. None of these regional stages allow a 
direct correlation with the global scale of the Ordovician system, because many of their formal GSSPs 
involve deeper-water facies and faunas not recorded in the high-paleolatitudinal settings of southern 
peri-Gondwana. The regional scale is thus based on the distribution of endemic shelly fossils 
combined with some graptolites and a good palynological record. However, sporadic occurrences of 
graptolites and shelly faunas of Baltic or Avalonian affinities allow for indirect correlation with the 
global stages through their own regional scales. 
Our presentation will examine the main regional biostratigraphic and biochronological criteria used in 
the definition of the Bohemo-Iberian regional scale, that allowed a more precise correlation between 
the Ordovician southwestern and central Europe (Ibero-Armorica, Sardinia, Bohemia, Bulgaria) and 
the vast area from northern Africa to Saudi Arabia and part of the Middle East.  
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